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Hen'orable Lirl~gst.on~ L.· Diddles· J-r.· · ' .. ::" :. 
Chai-rmaft : ~ c.. • - ·-·, • • ·-s .r· . - • _ · • 
_ -. Natienal Bndovnen~ :fi)r the Arts . ·o ···. -··-· ... · . - . ~ 
·w1iishingto1i'; DC 20506 . .. · 
...... 
It· has coae ·to. ay attention that Aaeo~tanri fOr- t~ 
Public lnteTe-st of Rhode tslan.d, Inc.- hi&~ .made- _a grut ap- . · 
_ ..;:·::_ ~- plication to the 11va&le Cities category·· of· tbe-·Archit~ctore· 
· ... · -. an4 .lnvi~onme~'ta~ Ar.ts h:Oi'l'~ua. -
·, .. ~·. 
..•;. 
.·-· 
. . ~ .. , 'The. Jundl~g t'eq\l&SJ~i :,,111 ~11~ th.ts t>t1a.i:tai1mi· ·io · 
conli.uc~ a cost bcllisfit analysis .. of h0\l$ing :reh(llJilltat.ioli in .. · 
· thi'ee· iim•r cJ.~y·areas ln Providenc.~11··-~od~:.~l•l•nd •. _·I believe-. .. . 
. · ~ruf pn-j.ctct it:. ·a~ most worthy .oJ,le _wh'~ch .. ot"ld nntril>ute sub~<.- __ .-. --
:_._ sta.ntlally ·to re.vl.t-alistng tb.~s-~ decaying ~e:igbborhoads. - . · - ' .. 
. . . . . . 
_.-
_ · .. : ~/"~' -- · ·· .. ·. ·\l' .•n_tnusia.ti~i-Jly -·.c••i.~ the"· -~ppll~tloa ·;:sad ·.hope_ ... th.~ - .. 
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Ever .. slncer•'ly:, 
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Cl:aib-orne· Peil -_..-: · · ' ·~ -
_Chat,aaa· ... -- · . c . _ . 
SQb.co•(t.te• ~-:~'~,,.: 
· .. ~tt;sa,·,.a~.1iuil•tties. -· ... -. 
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